
Lunch Menu De Noorman
Dishes on this menu are served from 11.00 AM till 5.00 PM.

Lunch Dishes

Juttersplank de Noorman | 11,50 p.p.   
vanaf 2 pers.
All kinds of fish and meat bites with 
bread on a plank meant to share

Plate Fish and Chips | 14,-  
Crispy cod pieces or cod tail with french 
fries and salad

At Noon | 14,-
Fried egg, ham, young cheese, 
croquette, musterd soup and patato 
salad

Fried Eggs | 12,50
Two slices of bread, one topped with 
smoked salmon and second with cheese 
and ham

Bread Suprise  | 11,50
Three generously filled slices of bread 
with shrimp-salad, mackerel-salad and 
smoked salmon

Tosti XL off the Plate | 8,90
Extra large grilled cheese sandwich 
Choice off: Ham and chees or cream 
cheese and salmon

Cheeseburger | 9,50  
Hamburger bun with mayonnaise, 
lettuce, tomato, Dutch beef burger, 
cheddar, pickle, red onion and ketchup

Fish Salad  | 14,50
Fresh green salad with fried fish, prawn 
crackers and Japanese dressing

Bouillabaisse a la Lauwersoog | 17,-
Delicious filled soup with fennel and 
Pastis with fresh fish and mussels

Deep Fried

Crispy Cod ( or tail) | 9,75
Either crispy cod pieces or a full cod tail. 
Served with remoulade

Shrimp Croquette | 11,- 
7 shrimp croquette with cocktail sauce

Fried Mussels  | 10,-
Lightly breaded mussels with garlic sauce

Calamari | 8,50
10 breaded squid rings with chilli sauce

Bitterballs | 8,50
10 breaded beef balls served with 
mustard

Snackmix | 14,-
Chicken nuggets, bitterballs, frikandel, 
cheese sticks and hot spring rolls

Sweet

Sweet French Toast | 7,50
Classic with rum raisin ice cream and 
whipped cream

Apple Pie | 4,25
Fresh apple pie from a local bakery

Bakery’s Choice | 4,25
Changing selection of pastries 
recommended by the local bakery

Dame Blanche | 6,50
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce 
and whipped cream


